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UUr II F. API'KRS BEFORE AN F

FIFTEEN THUUSAHD.

An Attack of Cholera Morons Weakens anil
trerent. Him Making Speech Dover- -

nor. mil and flreaaand Other. AC- -
drci. lb enthusiastic Crowds.

Malison Square Garden, New Yoik, was
lilted Thursday night with enthuslastlo
Democrats., Upon the plitrorm were Mayor
Hewitt, ShorlirOraut, General J. U. Blaek,
Congressmen General Splnola and Bourke
Orckran. At 8 o'olock Calvin 8. Brlce,
chairman et the national campaign com-
mittee, rapped for order and nominated
Koswell P. Flower for cbalrman.

Mr. Flower, upon assuming the ebalr,
msdo a brief speech. Ho had hardly
launchtd Into bis spceoh before the "Old
Roman" was neon oomlog Into the hall,
leanloKon tbe arms of Chairman Barnum
and Committeeman Oelrlcba and escorted
by b boat of other. When he reached the
platform a tornado of applause greeted him.
This was kept up for several minutes and
renowrd when a bouquet of roses was
plaoed on tbo plattorm rail. Judge 3hur-ina-n

atepped to the front and bowed while
the cheering wan continued. Quiet waa

with the utmost dlflloulty, when the
Hat of vlca presidents and secretaries was
read. '

The following resolutions, which were
adopted, wore then ollered by August Bel-
mont :

"The Damoorats of the oily of New York
In mass meeting assembled greet the lion.
Allen Q. Thurman, Democratlo nomlnoe
for vice president, with hearty welcome
and applause, and ball his pretence In the
metropolis et the Union as the harbinger of
victory ; and, renewing their pledges of
loyal devotion to the national Democratlo
ticket and me national uemocratio plat-
form, they especially declare their approval
et the reoent message of the president as a
timely vindication of the honor et the
nation and manhood et the people "

Chairman Flower then advanced to the
front of the platform, leading the honored
guest of the evening, and amid the cheer-
ing which ensued Bald :

11 It Is now a pleasure to Introduce to you
the noblest Komon of them all, the Hon
Allen G. Thurman."

Judge Thurman ascended the two steps
leading to the speaker's desk and atood for
five minutes while- the vast audience fairly
bowled In its delight. Then he began :

Mr. Cbalrman, .Ladles and Gentlemen :
It has been said by the Kepubllojn papers,
slnco 1 was nominated ter the vice nresl-deno-

that Allen G. Thurman Is an old,
trail, decrepit Bnd broken down man. 1 do
not know what I should reply to thu, al-
though I well know that 1 am in no condi-
tion to speak to an immense audi-
ence such as this If. However, I want to
speak, Bnd in Bptto of Illness I am almost
Induoed to make the attempt. 1 beg leave,
however, to withdraw, and thank you for
your kind reception.

At this point Judge Thurman yielded to
the excitement and almost swooned in the
arms et gentlemen who sprang to bis aid.
He wasted to a seat at the roar et the plat-
form and stimulants were administered.
After a few minutes ho recovered snlllclent-l- y

to be taken by members of theoommlttee
back to the hotel. This Incident caused
some commotion In the hall, whloh was
counteracted bv cries of Hill," ' Hill,"
and the Immediate introduction by Chair-
man Flower of the governor of New York.

In the afternoon, a short time alter three
o'clcck, Mr. Thurmsn was taken sick, and
It was greatly tearod that he would not be
able to speak. The hotel physlolan was
called and pronounced It n plain, old

cholera morbus Under his
care the judge quickly rallied, end felt so
inuoh better that It was thought be could
speak at some length, llowovor, when he
attemp ed to do si be found he bad over-
estimated his Ktrongth, a slight falntness
overcoming him and compelling hlin to de-
sist.

In opening his speech Governor Hill re-
ferred to Judge Thurman's sudden Illness,
saying that It wan something which had
oomeupon him but an hour be tore. Tbo
governor said ho took great ploasure In an-
nouncing that the Illness was not serious,
and that Judge Thurman would be able to
proceed with the work laid out for him In
the campaign.

Governor Hill's speech waa punctuated
with liberal npplattsu and cheers for " the
noit governor of New York." When ho
closed, the chairman Introduced Governor
Green, el New Jersey, and the band ren-
dered a solootlon.

Governor Greep, speaking of the magnifi-
cent oamplltnent pMd Judge Thurman, In
tbu gathering betoro htm, referred to the
old Homan In these words : "This magnlfi.
oint gathering of the Democracy of the Em
plre state is a fitting testimonial to your
distinguished visitor, and tbore Is no man
more worthy et this grand reception than
the Intellectual giant who has stood In the
Seuato et the United States as the defender
of constitutional liberty ; who, more than
any other man the Democracy et the coun-
try look upon as the exponent of Its prin-
ciples, the grandest Koraan of them all
your candidate for vine president, Allen G.
Thurman. Uheora, No more splendid
endorsement el nn aumlnlstratlon was ever
given than that given at Ht Louis when the
delegates from every state and territory of
this broad land, from the North Bnd Houth,
Kast and West, trout the Atlantlo to the
Paolfio, in pursuance of the will et the
party turougbout the country for a second
time placed the standard of the Domocraov
in thehaodsofQrovorOIevelond, L Cheers
It was a tribute as well deceived as It was
unanimous. It recognized the ability,
honesty and bravery with which ho bad
conducted the all aire of state. Ho had main-
tained the dignity el the nation ; he had
preserved the country' high credit ; he
bad continued Us prosperity ; be bad
given us a clean and honest administra-
tion , he had secured and bold the confi-
dence of the entlio psople. With the grasp
of the statesman end tbo bravery of an
honest man, be discovered tbo condition
of the country, called the attention cf the
people to It, and pointed cut a remedy.
fhat condition was that the government
was accumulating a revenue In excess of Its
actual needs. Tula baa boon recognized by
both partita for several years. A surplus
of one hundred millions means that that
amount has been withdrawn from the poo-pt- o

In excess et the wants of the govern-
ment. It means that that amount locked
up In tbo treasury of the United Hiatia is
withdrawn from the channels of trade
and from circulation among the people.
It meanp, as long as It remains in the
treasury, that It Is a temptation to extrava-
gance; and pnbllo extravagance leads to
corruption. Now, what Ib the remedy?
Our Republican frlonds say "spend It."
That Is an effectual romedy, oven If It Is
comical. But it Is wrong. If It la wrong
to tax the people while we have this sur-
plus In the treasury, of course it Is not lion-etlt- o

the people to dispose of It In that
way. Tho Republicans say: ''Y'on wait
until a Bepuollcan Senate gels through
with the appropriation bills, end there
won't be any surplus to spend."

That Is on the same principle as the man
who steals your pocket bonk against your
consent, and then Justifies the act by Bay-I- on

: Well, it Is all right ; I Intend to
spend the uimiey with ireat prodigality."

Our Republican friends forget that It
the concurrent e of a Democratlo

Home of Representative before thny can
their appropriation hills, anil that oven

finst pass both Houses, a Democratlo
president has the veto power to protect the
rignisoi ino peopie. ippiauEe.j

There la a plain nnu simple remedy for
the condition of stlalrs which oonlronts ua
ter the accumulation tf this redundant
surplus In tbo treasury. It oonibs from too
much revenue, and the remedy Is at the
polls. The remedy Is, of oourto, to restrict
the amount of money of the government In
the shape of reyenue. Now, tbo president
In bUMpesnge has pointed out the way in
wblotiH "could be done, and ho says dis-
tinctly that it mint be done In such a way
as to Injure none et the Industries
or mgnutaoiutes of the country. Tne
Democratlo House et Representatives have
pas ed a bill which I do not mean to say
is perfection, but if it hail any faults
fiey can well be amended. When the

say that to roiuce tarilt to an
a rerage of forty per cent. Is free trade they
talk In a way they have no right to, and In- -

suit the Intelligent and thinking people of
Amerliia. That such a reduction does not
mean frea trade can be teen from the news-
papers, which go Into every hamlet In the
land, and are read by almost every man,
Woman and child In the land, and no reader
of the nowspspers would not sty that It
Tf as not the merest humbug and nonsense
in the world. Cheer. The Republican
party say that tbo working man of this
country la now receiving a large amount of
wages for his labor in consequence of this
protection. In other words, that It la the
working man who Is receiving the benefits
of the tariff.

Now, I know a man who Is high np In
the organization of the Republican party at
mo p.essiu nine, ma name is rosier ana
he is engaged In the business whloh ba de-
scribes as "Irjlng the fat" ent of the
manufacturers ter the purpose of greasing
the wheels of the Republican tnaohlno
laughter: and he Justifies his business on

the ground tbat the working man is
benefited. This idea, of course, proceeds
on the assumption that when the manufac-
turer gets more he Is enabled to pay more
for his lsbor.

My fellow citizens i The prosperity of the
working men In this country is not duo to
the protective tat!!!, but due to the Intelli
gence, the organization and the firmness of
the laborers themselves. There Is no danger
foran honest reform of the tariff. Itellyou
what la a greater enemy to labor at the
present tltno these things which Mr.
Blaine tells us are largely. ptlvate maltora
with whloh the government has nothing to
do these trusts, combinations and corpora- -

tlons and manufacturers, by whom coin pe-
tition is destroyed, production decreased
and labor restrained. 1 propose to keep
New Jorsey where she is, with Now York,
with whom she will not part company.

At the close el Governor Green's speech
the band played the "Star Spansrlod Ban-
ner," and a letter from Senator Vorhees,
of Indiana, to Colonel Brice was read. He
regretted his Inability to be present and
conoludod :

"Tell Judge Thurman that I love him,
and pray God to bless III no."

The other speakers were Senator Black-
burn, of Kentucky, and Congressman I'at- -
iick a. uomns, et AiassaonuBoits.

Thore were tbreo overflow meetings.
Cheers for Cleveland end Hill worenumer-ou- s

and endured long alter the mooting
had adjourned.

.rortce Tlinrman llecoTertog-- ,

New Yonif, Sept. 7. Judge Thurman
slept well during the night, not waking till
10 o'olock this morning. Dr. Goldtbwalt,
his physician, visited him at an early hour,
and after an examination said that his
patient wan doing well and would soon be
all right Judge Thurman will be up this
afternoon and expects then to be able to re--
celvo callers.

It is still doubtful whether ho will be
able to attoml the proposed mooting at
Newark.

Judge Thurman will leave the Fifth avo
ntto hotel to morrow evening and go to
Jeisoy City, whore Col. Bricet's prlvato car
will await him. The or will be coupled to
a Pennsylvania train and taken to Newark
at 7 o'clock. Judge Thurman will speak at
tbo Bellevue avenue rink at 8 o'clcok.
After the meeting his car will be attached
to a through train for the West and the
homeward Journey will begin. Tbo Judge
wishes to address Now York Democrats
before leaving, but he has been prevailed
npon to husband his strength. Ho regrets
very much his Inability to speak.

A 1'OLITIOAI. HKNS.VTION IN BIA1NK.

Tun Large. t l'aprr lUauuUctnrtr. In lb
World Dlipnte flUtnt'.Canclnilons.

A special to tbe Boston Jit from Port-

land, Me, says that a political sensation
wan caused there yesterday by the posting,
at Cumberland Mill, of a card by S. D.

Warron & Co, tbo largest paper manufac-
turers lu the world, pronouncing as un-
true recent statements made by Mr. Blaine.

Tho card eays: Kmployos el the Cum-
berland mlllH As you know, politics wore
never mixed In the relations of Mr. War-ra-

sr., to the men at bis mills, and we
need hardly say that the came pslloy will
be observed In the future, and that a politi-
cal opinion or voles counts for nothing In
the sttltudo of the owners toward their em-
ployes. We see no reason, however, why
we stould not state to you our opinion on
a public matter relating directly to the
business, while silence may seem acquies-
cence In statements put forward In the
alleged Interests of manufacturers with
whloh we do not agree.

In a speech recently delivered by one of
the Republican leaders In .Malno, we find
him reported as laying, a proper designa-
tion of the Mills tarilt bill would be a bill
for the doslruollon of tbo material Interests
et Maine Ho far cs the measure referred
to slleots tbe paper making or wood pulp
Interests el Maine, which are certainly very
important, the above statement Is not, in
our opinion, true. Wo bellova tbat tbe
enactmontof tbe Mills bill would not Injure
any of these Industries. We are able to ssy
tbat Mr. Warren, sr., held tl o same opinion
now expressed, S. D. Warren.

A UANNElt KAIMKD.

Ilie Nlutli Yinril lt ptlblluiru fiacu Hat ILs
Northern Maikst.

Tbo Ninth ward Republicans Thursday
evening raised s large net banner lu front
it the FatmerV Nnrtborn market, and In-

vited tbo Young Republicans, the Eighth
ward club and the Colored Seventh ward
clubtoasilHt at the ceremonies.

The club', with the Iroquois band at tbe
head of the column, made a short street
rarade, and as tbo head et the column
reached North Qucon and Walnut streets
the banner was thrown to the breeze. It Is
a large not, with a band across the top with
the words, "J. h Ward Ropubllcau Club,"
painted upon It Below on a scroll are the
words, "Our Cnolce," with portraits et
Harrison and Morton on either tldo, painted
by Kostenbader. A group of American
lUgH spring frcin the centre and reach to
the heads of the candidates. Onamodallon,
lu a halo, la an upraised arm holding a ban-

ner with the word!, "Labor" and " u."

Below are two broad bands con-

taining tbe names of the candidates.
Alter the banner had been hung out a

mass meeting was organized, with Wm N,
Apple as president, aud a long list of vice
presidents and secietarles. The meeting
was addressed by W. N. Apple, A. B. Hast,
ler, and W. D. Weaver, isqs.

Mr. Apple made a fair speech, but thoio
et the other two were about tbe pnoro&t
heard during the presjnt campaign, Tuere
was a large crowd et people at the market
house during the meeting, many of whom
were Democrats. Harry Hobroyer was In
bis glory at the head of the Young Re-

publicans, with a tier co loou and a high
hat In the colored club theto wore Just
thirty six men and boys exclusive of the
band, and at least ten of theis were otllccrs,
Tne band made Itself very busy thumping
around while tbo speakers vicro at work
and standing In the way of the audience.
The Klghth ward club waa very slim ar.d
tbe banner was about tbo Elza of a shingle.

Tbe front of the market bouso was deco-
rated with red, white and blue muslin, and
tbe front of the Young Republican club
room washunz with tligs and Chinese s.

Tne Ninth ward hoys take pride lu thnlr
banner, becatiBa It was made entirely by
themselves doslgned, knit, painted rnd
lettered ind they tbluk It at least equal to
the big Brooklyn banners that are swinging
farther down street.

Butcmlal tlunulug--.

Jacob K. Wolfer, O. O. Franclsans and
John H. Borger were gunning on Thurs-
day In Utrasburg township and returned
home with sixty-si- x dove.

...

TUEDKBATE ON RETALIATION.

A SIMt'LK AND ACOUKaTK BrATEMENT
OF TIIK UANAOIAN TilODIIt.R,

Mr. it.lmnnt'. Telling Bpetch In Congress
Makes an t!onwrll. Arraignment of

the Senate and Defense of thsKxtrn- -

i la the Homo of Representatives ea
Wednesday Mr. Belmont, et New Y'ork,
chairman of the commute on foreign
affairs, made a spjeoh In reply to attacks
upon the president's retaliation message.
His treatment et the msttter is so clear and
his argument so forcible, Just and patrlotlo
that It la here published as m most perfect
answer to all who question the statesman-
ship of the ad ministration.

Mr. Belmont noted that the gentlemen
who had crltlolsed the course of tbe presi-
dent had all deolared tbat they would vote
for the lecrlfalatlnn hA had nikert antl. dunrji.
eating the attempts to question the worthi-
ness et his motives, continued as follows t

We are not Democrats and we are not
Republicans when oonlrontod with the un-
friendly acts of a foreign power, load-dressi- ng

the Uouso upon the subject a
matter et serious consequence In our rela-
tions with annthor uovernmont a govern
ment with which thecxecutlve had reached
a settlement by moans of a treaty that
treaty having been rejected by the Senate,
and the House now being called upon to
act It broom cs almost impossible to prop-
erly discuss the questions thus presented
without releronoe to the action of tbe Sen-
ate, In the last Congress a controversy
arose between the two Houses over a simi-
lar measure. 1 do not deem it Improper
for me to Hay that at the time et tbe prepar-
ation et the bill adopted by the Uouso In
1337 the president was consulted in re
gard to the power to ba vested In blm,
and I now state to the House that
nt that tlmo he desired to have tbe
same measure of authority plaoed In his
hands for which ho now asks in the mes-
sage before us Tbo Honate, however, was
unwilling to grant what the president and
tbo House considered sntUofent power to
carry out the policy which we are now en-
deavoring to establish. I do not think it
necesiary for me to recall the points el dif-
ference which then existed, Thero Is rea-
son, however, to bellevo that obstacles
which wore then placed In the way of auoh
a measure hrvo in part at least been re-
moved. Clos'r Investigation has shown
the wisdom aud necessity of the polloy in-
augurated and adopted by the House, and
many minds hitherto In dnnbt as to the
power under the treaty of 1871 to withdraw
certain privileges from Canadians have now
becotuo clear in the opinion that the SOtb
article et the treaty is no longer In foroe,
and that such privileges can and should be
withdrawn. There can be no doubt tbat
CongrtRS has the power to pass this bill.
Whether it ought to pass it is the question
whloh we must decide.

The president, In tbe matter of tbo fish-
eries, precoeded with a patrlotlo purpose to
roech a Betlloment by treaty. The Senate
has not only Interposed Its objections to the
treaty by a party vote, but a majority of the
committee on toreign reiauonsor tne senate
has announced that the questions nowjpend
ing between the United States and Great
Britain, with regard to the fisheries, are not
proper subjects ter negotiation.

Tho Sonate having thus abdicated Its
shsre In the sottlometit el this grave ques-
tion, it rests with tbo House to give direc-
tion aud force to the position of our govern
mont

As to whotber Congrocs has the power to
pass tbls bill we have but to examine tbo
statutes now in force and the 20tb article of
the treaty of 1871. That artlolo Is so linked
with thn fishery nrtlolrs that It fell with
thorn. Tho artlclo Itself declared tbat It
should continue In force for the term men-
tioned In article S3, which was ten years and
two years notice.

The operations of oommorco which have
been allowed by reciprocal legislation be-
tween Canada and the UnlteaStatesnsthey
existed are found upon the statutes
of ISfiJ, lSTil and 18C0 Tho act et 18G2, pro-
viding that dutiable goods should be
allowed to romatn In bonded warohottsos
for n certain length of tlmo, wlthnnl the
payment of duty, was followed, In lbOt and
1800 by other actn whloh permitted t'ina
dlun go"ds so warehoused to be trans
shipped In bond over tbo territory of tbo
United States for Import into Canada from
foreign rouutriex, and from Canada over
tbo territory el the United States for export
to foreign coun trios. In other words, free
transit lu bond exists by statutory provi-
sion, lndopondent of any treaty arrange-
ment.

"luu Canadian government has proceeded
upon the theory tbat article 'i'l of the treaty
of 1871 no longer exists.

Tbo question of tbe fisheries has, since
tbe foundation of our government, boon a
Beurce et Irritation and trouble. The whole
history of our relations with Canada Is a
long series of controversies on this subject
To bellttlo It, to postpone It, or to apply In-

adequate remedies to it, Is only to continue
tbo catuos of Irritation and trouble. What
then must we do? It is always a safe and
wise policy to assort tbo rlgtiis and privi-
leges et our citizens and demand that they
shall be respected. Wo have entered many
earnest protests through dlplomatlo chan-
nels against the unfriendly, and 1 will say
more, the ungrateful acts of Canada, The
government el Great Britain has been
either uuBbla or unwilling to urge upon
Canada a dltlerent course. Wo oannot,
therolore, continue to accord to Canada
privileges whloh no longer exist lu any
treaty and which Canada Itself uu longer
accords to us. The polloy which wn brro
adopt seeuiB to mo to be rendered absolu-
tely necessary by the present condition of
our reciprocal legislation with CanaJa. To
continue the privileges now granted by
statute in tbo fees of existing Uotn would
be to invite further aggressions from
Canada, and would be a notice to Great
Britain and to all the world tbat our pro-tes- ts

In behalf of onr rights are tnero lor
mslltles, not lo ho followed by aotlon,

1 can liarnly believe tbat oven tboso who
are politically unfrtondly to the presldont
would In the face of a grave situation such
as tbls Is, charge upon him any purposes
which are not consistent with hlmluty todo
all tbat lies In his pawer to guard and pro
tect thn lights of cur citizens and the
dignity and the honor ofthe nation.

Wo are not Republicans or Domecrats
when confronted with the unfriendly rctn
of a foreign power It may be well enough
for loose who faro bofitllo to us in Great
Britain or Canada to look upon the rivalry
of Democrats and Republicans In main-
taining Atnerlcau rights ss thn mere
struggle of party. But we can take great
pride and sniUfactlon In a rivalry which
has so worthy su aim, well knowing when
tbe moment com on ter action, buoIi us this,
party differences are sunk In the unltod
purpose to maintain tbo dignity of our
government imd the rights et our people.

Applause
In answer tn Mr. Phelps' smuruptlon

that tbo privileges exercised by Canada of
transportjuf merchandise aorots the border
were exclusively derived from article 9 of
the treaty of 1671, aud that his (Mr. Bel-
mont's) assertion to the contrary was news
to Mr. I'uelps, news to Lord Salisbury,
news lo the Canadians themselves, as well
lo tbe rest of the world, ho read from lawa
spproved by thn president, March 11th and
July 28th, ISO), five years before the treaty
of Washington, which, ho said, distinctly
conveyed the right of transit in bond et im
ported merchandise to aud from the Cana-
dian border. Replying to Mr. Hltt's asser-
tion that by the projected treaty of J8S8 vast
regions of fishing waters had been aban
doned and turned over to Canadian fisher-
men by delimitation provisions of the
treaty, Mr. Belmont said that was a state
merit bed on the report et the majority of
tbo Seoste committee on foreign relations,
who estimated that the area wins surren-
dered :ws 1,127 square miles, whereas
by acenrato measurement tbe entire
area covered by the delimitation
cltuse of the treaty was only 749 square
ioIIch, mainly confined to two Days
(Cbsleuraml Fundy), and tbe msjnilty of
tee Senate committee had themselves ad-

mitted that, In the third, fourth and fifth
conclusions of their report, these bays' fish-
ing rights were of no value now, though
tbey argued tbat they might become so,
and, therefore, should not have been glvon
up. He added that, while we had some

.. Vnt-- wvi r Jit.. 'tAiOrv r.

thing to learn from our friends across the
aisle about the treaty of 18SS we might also
leirn something from out enemies across
the border, and he sent to the clerk's desk
and had read an extract from a speech el
Hon. Mr. Kllls.lu the Canadian Parliament.
April 18th last, giving a pointed resume of
the advantages which Canada had

and which the United States had
gained under the treaty.

I'OMTIOAt, NOTE5,
Ma'sachusolts Democrats aay they have

a great deal batter chance of oarrylng
Massachusetts than the Republicans have
of carry Ins- - Connecticut

General Daniel n. Sickles la annoved at
the report printed In the newspapers that
he will stump New York state for General
Harrison. General Sickles Is an admirer et
Grover Cleveland, and it be shall make any
speeches tbey will be against General liar-rlso- n.

Judge J. D. Piatt, president of tbe Com-
mercial national bank et Waterloo, Iowa,
and the Hon. Lore Alford, oneot the most
prominent attnrnoya in Iowa, and an

of a Republican House et Repre-
sentatives, have announced themselves for
Cleveland, Judge Piatt says ho cannot
lunger support the Republican party be-
cause of Its position on the tariff question.
nir. Aiioru uuiers witu nis pariv on me
tariff question and thn free whisky plank
and will vote ter Cleveland.

A llttln Investigation has onabled the
Boston lUrahl (Ind ) to dispel the delu-
sion, whloh Bcrvod Mr. Blalnoeo well as a
campaign argument, that the deposits la
the savings batiks of Massachusetts meas-
ueo the amount of the savings of the labor-
ing pnopln. "It Is not many years," savs
the J ler (iht, "since a man died In Boston
leaving nearlv half a million of dollars, and
among his effects were found no lea than
thirty savings bank books tn hisown name,
registered for him as a trustee, and In the
names of others. All were hisown prop-
erty, he having chosen this kind of Invest
ment; yet tuey were reooruou as ine
savings nf the labor et Massachusetts "

An exciting moan took place at the Re-
publican banner raising In Kllzibetb, N.
J., on Wednesday night Colonel Fair-ma-

the principal speaker, spoke et
Presldont Clovolsnd as tbo Buffalo
hangman, which remark exoltod the
wrath or Counollmsn Smith (Dnra.),
who called Falrmnn au Idiot and shouted
to him to shut up. Smith was In-

stantly surrounded by a crowd of excited
Republicans, one of whom struok him
while the others Jostled him Into the gutter.
Smith would have been roughly handled
nnt ror tno poiioo, who resouei mm.

John Ksgan Jumped on dry-goo-

box and atartod an opposition Demo-
cratlo speeoh. A general row was only
averted by thearrival ntChlof Austin and a
squad of detectives, who look the belliger-
ent Democrats away, and the Republicans
adlourned to their club rooms.

Ono of the largest political gatherings
ever held In Chester took place there on
Thur sday night, under the auspices el
the Democratic county onmmlttoe, In Holly

roe hall. Mr. O. B Dickinson presided.
Rx-Sta- lo Chairman W. U. Hensol made a
ringing speech on tariff reform, and chal-
lenged Thomas V. Cooper, chairman of the
Republican state committee, to donate tbe
Issues of the day. Mr. John H. Fow made
aoharaotorlstlo epeeob, ropleto with sound
argument on tarlll reform.

uoon Niswa ritou aiiNNKsorA,

A iff liulillrnii Carnival el fcr.ud and a
Furl Ion.

Tho Now York irernVl has the follow-
ing dlspstah from St Paul :

The most disgraceful light ever known
In Minnesota politics ended Thursday night
In the nomination el William R, Merrlam,
the Ht. Paul banker, as the Republican
candidate for governor. It was war to the
knife from thu holding of the first oounty
convention to the plaolng ofthe last ballot of
Yellow Medlclno county In tbe lot to night
The candidates were AlbnrtSoheller, et St
Paul, representing the 1'armoih' Alliance
and law license men ; Governor A. It Ma-Gi- ll,

reprtentlng the powerful wheat ring
or Minneapolis, and W. B Merrlam, of St
Paul, representing the kid glove element.
In the seleotlon of delegates It was charged
and not denied that inonoy was being used
In a mont shameful manner at the SI. Paul
primaries.

'ine platform committee, which wrangled
until alter midnight oyer the tariff and high
lloensu planks, presented msjorlty and
minority reports. Genornl Barrett for tbe
minority read it sat of resolutions favoring
graded llconsos and a sweeping reduction
In the tarlll.

Democrats are Jubilant over the nomina-
tion of Mr. Merrlam. Thn Gorman olemont
hacking Hohtller wilt not support him, the
Farmers' alllanco Is disgruntled and tbe
saloon element will turn to Wilson. It is
even reported that Mr. Snhfffer will come
nut as an Independent candldato. Ignatius
Donnelly Is already In the field as a Labor
candldato, and with Sobetlor In tbo race the
next governor of Minnesota Is euro to be a
Democrat

lttcelved I'rU.s at the .State fair.
Tho follow lug awards have been made by

thojudgesot the state fair itt Philadelphia,
to Lancaster county exhibitors :

For standard trotting stalllom1, mares
and fillies Dinlel G. Kngle. Marietta,
first premium, grand prl, fW; "Storm
Klng,"IO; "III Honry," MO; "Radnor,"
first promlum, CIS; "Knglewood," first
premium, J 15; "Julia G.," first promlum,
?::u; "Marl Linn," first premium, $20;
"Rhota Almnnt," second premium, (15;
" Bright Ktrs," second promlum, 1 10.

Carriage, coach horses aud roadstori H,

K. Nlsaley, Florin, firt promlum (50;
" Delgrado, second premium (33; Bella"
(and nolt), second promlum 25; "Delia,"
first premium (10.

Draught howes, mares and colts H. K.
Nlssloy, tbreo ooltn, first premium, grand
prlzal.'.O; "Klllarn," soennd premium 30;
"Dolly," Htoorid premium fie.

li tua the Oountj Ire murtr.
Our Informant got the names of two

county (illlclala mixed when be related tbo
transaction between llio commissioners arid
a paper dealer from Mt Holly. Tbe com-
missioners garo an order for one dollar,
signed by Gingrich, Worth and Leber, on
the oounty treasurer for the amount of
paper pnrohasod, Htul Truasuror Grlsslngor
wrote the hundred dollar chock, Mr.
Gingrich had nothing to do with the check,
Neither Mr. Gingrich nor Mr. Grlsslngor is
known to tbo poison who gave

KlxUf nth IllllliiUj' 1'HMjr,
Miss l'anny TUorbahn, daughter of Prof.

Carl Thorhahn, hooamo sixteen years old
yesterday, and In corninomoratlon of the
event an ovonlng psrty was given nt I'rof.
Tborbahu's residence, No. 228 North Prince
street. About twenty young and happy
couples wore present and Hjienttbo ovenlng
very pleasantly with games, singing, etc.
An excellent supper was sorved.

Adutulted Woman,
Albert Green has boon prosecuted before

Aldermau lUir for committing an assault
and btttery on Liulna Hallstord. Tho

It alleged, was made about a week
ago nn Middle htreet. Green was arreuted
last night, und to-d- he entered ball for a
hearing,

InuunOrer ICnllgion,
Himuel F, Fotlznud Barton M, Weaver,

of Hist Kill, took John Horst to thn Insane
asylum this morning. He Is about 30 yearn
old and about a year no hU wlfo died.
Slnco that time he has been melancholy
and a short tlmo ago be became. Insane over
religion. Ho will probably be sent to Ihe
Hurrlaburg asylum.

Oav. Hail.
Pharos F. Hall, of Lsndlsvllle, arrested

for dronkon and disorderly conduct, gave
ball for a bearing before Alderman Spurrier
on Saturday, 15th Inst

I'.n.lou Increased,
Increase of pension has been allowed

Jacob A, Holllnger, Lancaster,

THE CITY'S NIGUT SCHOOLS

THKT WILt. Hat Ot'XNKD fOR THIS WIN-TK- K

ON MON OAT, OOTOHRR 1.

Tbe Board VotMUownafropoiltlnn toUar.
m Night School In the Manor Street Bnlld

Ing Taa Salaries or the Tsacnars for
the Term rind at aWl). Ffontn,

Tho September meeting of the Ltneaater
oltyiohool board waa held on Thursday
erenlDg,ln common oonnoll chamber, with
the following members present : Messrs.
Baker, Bernard, Bolenlua, Breneman, B ro-

sins, Brown, Byrne, Cochran, Darmatelter
Kberman, Krlsman, Evans, Grlest, Hart-ma-

Uegeuer, Levergood, Llobty, Lip.
pold, Marshall, MoComsey, McCormlok,
MoKlllgott, McKlltlps, Oeha, Pentz, Raub,
Shark, Warfel, Wohlaen, Wolf, and Dr.
Wlokeraham, president

The minutes et the August meeting were
read and approved.
RKPORT OF BUTKntMTKNntNCI COMMITTER.

Mr. McOomtoy, ohalrman et the super
intending committee, to which committee
waa referred the petition et J. P.

asking that provision may bemsdo
for teaohlng Instrumental music in the high
school, reported that Mr. MoCaskey d

to withdraw tbe petition. By a
unanimous veto the petition was allowed
to be withdrawn.

Mr. McComsey also reported that all the
schools of the otty had boon reopened on
Septomber 1, under satisfactory circum-
stances. All or nearly all the schools wore
well attended on opening day, and alt the
teachers wore on hand, except one, who
waa slok. A few of tbe schools are too full,
a few not quite full enough, but he thought
that In a day or two a way may be found to
adjust the differences by Judlolous trans
fer et pupils.

Ho felt disappointed on opening day that
he did not uieot mora directors In the
schools on that day, the busiest of
the year. Transforaand promotions wore
being made In all tbe sohools and teachers
needed the advice of directors, as tbe
superintendent oould not leave bis ollloe
on that day. Ho hoped the members will
remember that there are other Important
dntles to attend to beildos being proaont at
meetings.

Mr. Kvans, et the finanos committee, re-

ported the bills for supplies furnished
during the past month and the treasurer
was directed to pay the same.

ItHl'OHT OK fltOPBRTY OOMMITTKK.
Mr. Hartman, of tbe aohool property

committee, reported tbat all.neoessary re-

pairs had been made during the vacation,
Theoommltteo also roperted that Casper
Wellzel had been appointed Janitor et the
high school, In place of C. Wendllr, re-

signed, Khrman Huber to take the place
of Mr. Wellzsl as the Janitor of tbe sobool
at Prlnoo and Chestnut atreets, and Wil-
liam A. Lewars Janitor of tbe Ann street
building, in plane of Mary K. Young, Tho
appointments made by the oommlttoo were
approved.

Mr. Byrnes ' the text book oommlttoe,
reported that all the supplies oontraoted for
had been received, and that the total amount
ofthe bills of the same was f 1113 C.1. The
oommlttoe also reported that the books
used last term are In exoollent condition,

Mr. Oohs, et the night school commit tee,
submitted the following report :

NIllIIT SCHOOL COMMITTER.
As tbo time Is approaching to open our

night sobool, your committee met and
recommend for approval tbe following :

1. The night schools of the olty to be
opened on Mondaj, Ootober 1,

2. To retain all the old night aohool
teachers, If necessary.

3. As the African night school has never
been a sucoeaa your ooinmltteo recommend
tbat this eohool be abolished and a night
school for boys and girls be opened In the
Manor street building for the better accom-
modation of scholars In the western part of
the olty ; particularly of girls. We also
recommend that Mr. F. Sblbley,tbo teacher
of the African school, to have charge of this
sobool.

4. The opening el our night sohools to be
advertised In our dally pipers.

Mr. McComsoy said the proper thing to
do was to first fix the salaries of the teaohera
On his motlod the ropert was taken up sorl-atl-

Tbo first recommendation was adopted.
As to the second recommendation Mr.

McComsey said the nights sohools are cost-
ing more inonoy than tbey aboutd. Last
year tbo expense was higher than ever be-

fore. There were aoveral reasons for the
great coat Ono was that there were at
least one till! d more pupils attending
the night schools than are entitled
to go tbore. The law of the stale
fixes It years as tbo least ago at which
pupils can attend these sohools, yet ho
know that at least one third of the pupils
were under that age. Ho also knew that
means had been used lo keep up a show of
attendance by having day pupils attend
these sohools. The salaries paid these
teachers the iast few yeara were out of all
proportion to those paid for day tuition.
Thoro is no good reason why a teacher of
night schools should rooelve lor one third of
the work one-hal- f of the pay et a day
teacher. He was not opposed to paying
liberal salaries lor good honest services.
He did not want to oppress teaohera, but ho
as a representative of tbe people, would
oppose making the salary too high. Ho
Ihougbtfl per night a fair salary for two
hours work and ho moved that the sslsrles
of night aohool teachers ho flxod at isO per
month.

Tho motion was adopted with only a few
dissenting votes.

Tbo loilowlng were then oleoted night
eohool teachers : Mesirs. Levergood, (latos,
Gable and Btamy and Misses Shirk, Har-kin- s

and Buoklus.
A 11UEK7.V UINGUHHION.

Mr. Uegoner moved that Mr, Gable be
made principal of the boys' night school.

Dr. Levergood said tbat Mr. Gable waa net
a candidate for that position, and tbe mo-

tion bad been made to humiliate his
brother. If he Is not a proper person turn
him out, but ho would allow no man to
hutnlllato him In his presence, and that
would be the result It the motion was
adopted.

Mr. Hegener said that Dr. Levergood had
saw fit to Impugn hla motives. He would
now say that at tbe meeting et the superin-
tending and visiting commltteea It was said,
without contrad lotion, tbat Mr. Lovergoed
was not fit to teach.

Mr. Coobran called the gentleman to
order and said he had no right to tell what
took place In committee meeting.

Mr. Hegener continued. "Ho had no
fooling against Dr. Levergocd's brother. If
he Is a fit and competent person to loach,
why Is It that parents will send their chil-
dren soveral rqusres further to other
schools, rather than to Mr. Levergood'a
school. His duty was to do what he con-

sidered to be tbo best for the schools.
This discussion was ended by a motion

to refer the matter to the ulgbt school ooin
mlttoo, to select a principal.

As to that part of the report abolishing
the Strawberry street night toboo), Mr. Mo-
eomsey eald tbat Mr. Shlbley had told him
tbat It was a waste of tlmo and money to
start the school.

That recommendation of the oommltteo
waa adopted by a unanimous vote.

As to the recommendation establishing a
night sobool In Manor street, Mr. Hartman
aid be was opposed to opening a school

there, In the first place there were not

pupils enough to warrant its opontng, and
in the atcond place the building li not suit-
able, because there Is no gas In It

Mr. MoComsey said that no request had
been made to him for the proposed school.

Mr. Ojbs, ohalrman et the committee,
said It had been recommended becanso
numerous applications had been made.
The oommlttoo would have recommended
one et the sohools on South Mulberry
street, bat tbe coasting on Vino street wonld
Interfere and the Manor street school was
then selected.

Dr. Kiub opposed the opening et the pro
posed aohool because the bnltdlugat Prlnco
andjChestnut street, was centrally located,
and if aohool Is established on Manor
street this year, next year thore will be ap
plications from all other sections et the olty
for separate sohools.

Mr, Llppold said be had been called
upon by a largo number et poeple living In
tbat saotlon of the olty, and they asked for
ibis school ou Manor atroet Ue favorad
opening the aohool, and ssld that If It Is not
a success It can be closed,

Tbe recommendation of the committee
was defeated by tbe following vote :

Messrs. Bornard, Darinstelter, Uegoner,
Llppold, Ouhr, Pontr, Shirk aud Wicker-sham--

voted aye ; , Messrs. Baker, Bolo-nlu- s,

Breneman, Broslus, Brown, Byrne,
Cochran, Krlsman, Kvans, Grlest, Hart-
man, Levergood, Ltcbty, Marshall,

MofJormlck, MoKlllgott, MoKll-llp- a,

Raub, Warfel, Wohlsen and Weir-- 23,

voted no.
On motion of Br. Lovergoed the salary of

the Janitor nt the Duke atroet sohools waa
lnoroased to $25 per month, on aooount of
additional labor imposed on him. Ad-
journed.

DK. .IKKVr.l, AND MK. I1VUB."

Tlis nit That Was Made by Dote navldinn
aud Cornphnr.

Tho laraost audlonoo et thn season was at
the opera house last evening to see the
playof'Dr. Jokylt and Mr. Hyde," pre-aent- od

for the first tlmo In Lancaster, This
play la a dramntlzstlon of Robett Louts
Stovenson'a Improbable stnry, whloh Is
preUy well known. Mr. Dora Davidson
appeared In the dual role of J)r. Jckyll and
Mr. ITyde, two ohariotors of the greatest
difference. Ho abowod himself to be an
excellent actor and the transformation
from the good, kind Dr. Jekyll to the fiend-
ish Mr. Hyde was remarkably Quo work.
Mr. Davidson la a stranger to our amusemen-

t-loving poeple, but last eveulng be
made decided hit. Uls parts are very
dlfiloult, but he does admirably. He Is
well supported throughout and especially
by Miss Kamln Austen, who assumoa the
obaraotor el W'Mritd the school master's
daughter. Sho In a handsome woman and
a splendid actress. Her work la highly
oredltablo and she shared the honors with
Mr. Davidson,

The company will remain for the rest of
the week, Thoy appear at a matinee to-

morrow, which will no doubt be largely
attended.

TltOUULU OVKK A MAItl-:-.

A Colored Man orConeMuga Centra Makes a
"1'iuctiai." In Till. Oltr,

There was conalderablo tun about a horse
at Orange and North Quoon strcots this
afternoon, George Holslngor Is a copper-colore- d

man who llvos at Conesloga Centre.
Ho Just received a considerable sum of
money ss back pension and he came lo
town to got rid of some et It Tbls morn-
ing be atoppod at the Kagle hotel and
purchased a light bay mare from
Benjamin Charles lor f IGO. Tho ani-
mal was owned by Mr. Rabter,
but ho was not at homo at tbe
tlmo. Holslngor then wont to a saddler's
shop and purchased an elegant setot harness
and finished up tbe ttam by buying a new
phaeton at Philip Doersom'a. This made
very handsome turnout and tbo colored
man drove around the town with It Ho
wont to the Kagle hotel and plaoed his team
In the yard. Ho was met by Mr, Rabter,
who had roturned home. The lattorssld be
wanted tbo mare baok, as Charles had sold
her without his authority or permission at a
ptlso lower than he had paid for bor. Ho
offered Holslnger bis money back, but ho
would not take It, as ha ssld that ho wanted
the horse and that It suited him exactly.

He attempted to drlvo from the yard, but
ltahter had the largegate locked, thns pre-
venting It. Tbe colored man then wont In
search of a lawyer, and threatened to make
trouble. Ho acoused tbe horseman with
scheming to rob him of tbe horno, and said
that tbo only trouble was that " the team Is
too fine for a nigger."

Late this afternoon thn colored man wai
given the team afior he had taken proceed-
ings to replovln It.

The Msw wraur Work..
The oommltteo on water worka Improve-

ments and the water commissioners met nn
Thnrsdsy afternoon and wont nvor the
route of the new water main to got from the
nwnera of property and tenants tbo amount
of damages sustained by the making of the
trench. Thoy hoard all the partloa and
will oonBldor their claims at a speolal meet-la-

Thn work of Kzra F, Laudls, at the re-

servoir, was Inapeotod and approved. At
the water works tboy found ovorythlng In
goad order. As soon as the well is cleaned
tin 5,000000 gallon pump will be started.
Whon it Is In running order the olty will
be supplied with that pump and tbe 0,000,-00- 0

gallon pump at tbo old workH will be
taken downand removed to the now works.

Wanted lu New Jersey.
Chlof Smeltz this morning received a

communication with a photograph et George
Rogers, who Is a fugitive from Justloe. He
was out on ball awaiting sentonce at Cam-
den, N. J., hut failed to appear when called
ter son ten oo. Rogorn is donor I hod as being
5 feet, G Inches In holght, medium build,
weighs 110 pounds, has short, light-brow-

moustache, light curly hair, blue ejos, and
high oboek bones. He Is a weaver by
trade, and Is supposed tn be working at bis
trade In a mill In Eastern Pennsylvania.

Ittpalred at L.l.
North Prince street, from Orange to

Grant, whloh for months has been one of
the worst plecos et stroet In the olty, has at
last boon piked and rolled, and was
flnlsbod up Wednesday attornoon, present-
ing a very pretty appearance.

Dr. Knelling Ulio.en fie.ldeut.
Tbo Ktstorn synod of tbo German Re-

formed oburoh Is now In session at Roches
ter, N. Y, The followlnlng officers for the
ensuing yesr have been elected : President,
Rev. J. Knelling, V. D, of Lancaster;
stated clerk, Rev. C Borchers, of Ball!-mor- e,

Md.; corresponding secretary, Rov.
J, Roeok, of Kbenez, N, Y ; treasurer,
KlderM, Hoengen, of Bslllmoro, Maryland.

Trials rialUlectniy,
Wamiinqton, Sept. 7. Tho board et

naval officers who tested the guns of the
orulser Boston during the early part of this
week, have reported to tbe navy depart-
ment that the trials wore entirely satlsfic
tory.

Appointed to fjadel.tilp.
Wahiiinoton, Sept 7. II. O. Cutting,

of Reno, Nevada, and Harry O Penlck, of
Cbarltan, Iowa, have been appointed to
oidetshlps In the military academy.

Went Wt.
Morris Rohr6r and Jay IUcbmnn, two

young men of Strasburg, left this afternoon
to attend the Columbus (Ohio) centennial
nd visit friends in the w est
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Mr.Blatr Moves to Ktroniider the setsre T'l

and Oilers an Amcadsssat-Dlseast-Ma

Is Reoptned-ataera- aaa ana t- - 'K'
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galls D.chns to Tots. 'A'fl
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WlltTIV1Tn Ban. T Hk. 0.l- - - i'V&V9.. n.,H..,v.w.-.- hv.h ii-- iHi aniit. mas "y
awnusiiii on us uniaese exeuoatM MU:?
At 1 fi'nlnxlr Ihla ..... 1L. V .;-- .... ,u winuwu 1. ;,

agreed upon yesterday evening to tag ?M
otoonthe bill--Mr. Gorman bets Nt'Pa

commit tbo bill and thepmldeat'ssssssssi ,
-- -- -- .iiuuin uuuiwiMav. xae ja riuw uu un uauga IMawa 17 yeas it) 19 itnaja. Thero waa no quorum present as !?;;

- ... v, .uv ucuuo nH UlUIin, WW
a second vote on Mr. Gorman's moUoa v

m ua aoteat hi yeas, 20 bsjkj,'- -

ine oiu wss then passed 37 Teas, a nasa t n7
Messrs. Brown, Hoar and Wilson, et Iowa. ?$
Vntlns In tha nmllu

Nnn.lX. tll.l. .. nn.n.-- -. .. ..II
the vote, and said that he wished to oflsr1
ar an amendment a new section nrnvidi-- er

"

that the bill should not take efieot naUl uwexpiration of GOdaso. nnleaa wlthla
time the pending treaty sboald be nJeetesljAif
"j uuma, i wituiu iusi urss taw . VJtreaty was rejected the law should takSK--
eiieoi immediately, if ratified by China, .,;sm
then the law ahould be annulled. On data) sH
proposition discussion et the bill was re-- 4s'.H

onencd. Hsnetnr Gormen lab Ino tha . iKl;;."". rr --
. """"" 'wuu tno passage oi tne Dili neilMTAfr,

Sherman nor Mr. Ingalla voted.

8t erarary Wbltney to Rtstga.;
Washington, Sept 7. The Jt tkip

morning ssyst "The early resignation of
oooretary nitney may be looked fear.
Indeed, there Is an lmprestaon eanoeg W
high ofllolsls at the navy department that'?'
alter his present vacation he will Mt'X
return to tbe department except to write)? thla annual report. II it ware not for k!si" '

sire to see this annual report oat It Is b T

lleved the department wonld see aim '
more as secretary. Bslore leaving the iMf
uo ium ainonu mat uo was ceartuy tuta w
oioinoc, not because tbe work was tOOj;
laborious or becanso et his health, for Mt);
health waa capital and had been oontlaoat--4?
ly so for some time. Y

"But to teli you the truth," said tba see-.-C''

rotary. "I have no Dolltloal ambttina. :"'

11a cflloe Is not profitable and It haanoattfso.S-
tious ter me. I have a great many private ift
Interests and Investments tn a good maajr &' !

enterprises wmcu required looking after, t
and whloh owing to my publio duties kavt 'fhmii t hn mn. t Um ntalul.J ft t i

A Doctor WblD a Doctor.
Wabtiinuton, Sept, 7. Yesterday ahtjf.

noon ur. Moitone, ine pbysioian la Merge
of the emorgenoy hospital, aoundly koraa- - ? '
whipped Dr. H. B. Deale, theroeMeat akfC-alola-

of tbe Garfield hospital Dr. MoKoM
was preparing to goborssbaokrMlisjst.
waa standing at the door of the hofjwaty
with a new hide In his hand waiting for lta
horse. As hsyjCbod there Dr. Deal pat la
an appearance and started to enter tbe keavj'-- ,

pltal when Dr. MoKone aelred hint By taeV
aollar, aud, dragging him Into Ike street,. --J
began boating him with tbe whip about taw
neok and ahonlder. Dr. Deals taatoeeV
sized portly man, while Mo Koae la bat el?
medium build. Deale was formerly Ma
Kone'saasiatsnt, and his rsesnt orltlolam ef '-

-:
-

MoKone's treatment of hospital esses H"i '':

said to have cautsvithe trouble. "

Tha AAvlnae Hie iililinlBl Sift Iti1 ."SlrS
Washington, Sept 7. The presides!

sent to the Senate this afternoon a bms-- v

sage In answer to tbo resolution of Bea-'f&- ..

ator Sherman atklnat what Intoraaaw .&&

tlon on tbe subjeot et the Chinese treatyr-0-.

iiau utrau rvuuivou uv uo atata uamrv .,:

patches from Minister Denby, whloh ooa:
tain, ho says, tbo only Information wktek',
the state department has on the sabjeet.
iso um isuaieu ream, ospwmoeroio,aaMl .v-;,-

-

eaya.uai it is utmoveu mat mo uaaiy naar
been relooted, and that be has deonaadeoV
positive Information. The second la dated '

September tUb, and says "treaty paatpotdr)5l
ror tanner consideration." ,i,.fw l jwm

ueain oi a atormoa. .iejai.t UAiiB, uiao, raept y, uen. xtorasa j.a Kldrldge, superintendent of the OsvM
oporauva oiuru.uiuo aeeooiaucn, ws-i-- ,

does a business of 16,000,000 a year, eTIed,,
yesterday morning, sged 72 years. Ht ttm'i
appointed brigadier general of BsUHla fca4
1800 by Brlgbam Young ; was a meaiber el ". J,li. tarrttrirlal laalalatnvA la MKfi sail tae't-- 1.u.w.. ...--. .a.-.-.- u. ., ,
held many otner oounty ana tsrTrterHHV
ofiloea. He hsd five wives, three of wketa 1&....... l... .III. . I.. ...,. ... Ua 'V S

..-- .. - . m
A raruiiy Hoaaeniystncsen ay uesie. ,i?

ViNCKNtks,Ind,,8opt7. Isaac Wooley, a
one of the proprietors of tba uarryvme ?i

coal company at Sbelbnrn, Ind., died ae,H
aoniy weanesaay. a lewnoura alter warn ,

lila wlfa anrlilAnl v AYnlraai. ihrtnirh ah. haA
k- - .nuulntln .ll flMAJlf lha MlllllMa $$wuu aintftou.ijr rfvit, vruv v. wvuuumia a r

U nnw at fln.lh'1 ttvr tmm tha hm.bh..'
terlous disease. 't''?"l

Prattle Vlra. Id Dakota.
A .MnT1. r.l-- U- -l T UAMA-I- M .--..

m
AUbuaa.i ui kjva-- . . vf.iua aavaaa, i4:3

points west of here state tbat prairie kraa, "

aroilolns arrest damaee In Edmonds and '
MoPherson oountlcs. The tire has burned 5
a strip twenty-flv- miles long and three rm
miles wide, A large number of farasera.a
lrMttimlr antlrn Rrnns and their farm hnlld. .rr1
logs, while others were able to proteot their ' 5i3
grain by plowing Inrrowa and fighting the !

fire. Tho worst Is over,

No ouieial New. Bscsivad.
HT . ... .n-.n- U.t 1 Th.l.t. AMB- -t Anuiiiu aun, uoii. I tuuatiw uvya!-- !

mem has leceiveu no oiucisi intelligence cm ,-
- s

W,

m

sa
,$

Jk

the alleged attack by natives on tbe Amerl- -'

can consulate at Canton. The report state
tbat tbe resldenoe of thn United Htslsa
minister had been attaoked, hot Mr. Deeby
Is stationed at Pekln. The consul at Castes
Is Mr, Charles Seymour.

Steamship Arrivals.
Movir.r.E, Sept 7. Arrived t Sardinia

from Montreal.
Qaennttown Arrived : Wlsaonsln frosa

Now York. n
New York Arrived : Alter frosa

Bremen.

Illtcn.alng ItetalUtlon.
Washington, Sept 7. Toe Home Is

discussing tbe retaliation bill this afternoon,
under agreement that debate shall close ,

and a vote be taken on the final passage ef ,

tbo bill at 1 p. m., to morrow,

Against fanner Immigrant , k

London, Sept 7, The trades congress -

assembled at Bradford baa passed a reaola -

Britain et seml-penp- immigrants unless ''they are skilled woraers si some traas. s
. m ';

Wamii inoton. 8 sot. 7. The naval a"nrcv tA
prlatlon bill was signed by tbe pmletea "aJ'ju

WKATUEll IMUll'AnONS.
Wasiiinqton, d. O., Sept 7. For

Kastern Pennsylvania and New Jar.
ey i Threatening weather and rala

slightly warmer In the Interior, stationary
temperature on tbe ooast, easterly wlaOs,
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